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TWENTY

Fine Tailoring for

Ladies Gentlemen

VB Tilil l fer

your clothes made
right they stay right.
Up-to-da- te woolens se-

lect from. Work cut and
fitted measure shop.

Also exclusive agents for
Price and

cleaning, pressing and
repairing short

Estes & Shaw
Phone 408 Court

I Photos 10
What could be more appropriate as an
Easter remembrance for your friends

than a good, well made, natural

'Portrait' of Yourself
have some especially attractive.

Designs for Easter Work

And your friends will delighted to re-

ceive your picture this time the
year. You too, will appreciate the

if the picture is taken with that new
Easter hat or gown.

us show you the new Easter' styles.

The Parker Studio
"The Photographer Your Town."

Commercial St. Over Barnes Cash Store.

RESPITE WANTED.

In a Scottish village it was the cus-

tom for each student in turn to sny the
Urace meals and one n youth
took advantage of the opportunity to
convey u complaint no one had had the
courage to malic, lie roue and said,
"l'or rabbits vouug for rabbits

old,
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For rabbits hot and for rabbits cold,
Kor rabbits tender and for rabbits

tough,
Our thanks we render, for we've had

' 'enough.

If it for sale, a Journal
Want Ad will tell it.

TENNIS GOODS

RACKET NETS, PRESSES

MARKERS, RACKET

COVERS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
GOOD WEATHER AND
START PLAYING SPALl).
INGS HARD COURT TENNIS.
UALL REST EVER. RACKETS
RESTRUNG.

HAIISER BROS.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1015.
THE SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

Moderns Fight Now Where Ancients Battled
On Plains of Troy and Hero and Leander Loved

y0i
' HILU UHHK.

fM-f.j2MMfiJ&- l Capetetes Battery Uy
B -- Fort Secdil 8af?r .imPM- - C 'F6rtCrJf?ar?ep7a '

Few regions in tlic world which can"; hill which wub once the sito o tlio city loace wore the towns of Sestos and Aby- -

bo cU,nrod in -c with the territory of Troy, with the debri, of the "lying funtiffUMUH to the Dardanelles vation. On tho shore lies the Hl,0'!il scene of the romance of Hero nnd
contain so many points of historical in- - where the Greeks landed lo attack the rounder, and it is hero that Lord

as are acccs:iiblo to the traveler stronghold, Passing on, tho on BWam the Hellespont in 181(1. Jt
on his way to Constantinople. The traveler Comes to the site of Dunlanos. is here also that in 480 B. C.

strait iccts the AcL'enn sea with the This is the narrowest part of the pas- - crossed the strait, as Alexander the
sea of .Marmora and intersects a talde- - snijewny, boing onlv 1.175 yards did ia :i4 i. V. and the Turks in
laad nearly 1,0011 feet in iieiht of a cross. It is commanded by the To tho left is the small phi

rocky formation. At the southwest daaelles castles, built I liO by .Mo- - of Aejrospotamol, now harakova Dcreli,
entrance of the Dardanelles, which is hammed II., now modernized. On thCjWhero the .Spartans won a great

two nnd n half miles wide, is European- side is the Kilid Hnhr, niean-or- over the Athenians in 405. Near
a village o.i the Asiatic side with the log "Key of the Sen." On the Asi- - the northeast end of (he Dardanelles

of Kum Kaleh. on atie pide ulso the tortress ot Kaleh lies tho village Of J.nmpi-aki- anil on

the Kuropeaa siile, on the peninsubi of Sultanieli, at the mouth ot the Kojnjthc right in a magnificent situation is
(lallipoli, the iincient Thracian. ('her- - (')inl of lihodios. Neiirbv is the mod-- ! tho decayed town of Gnllipoli. Heyond
siinesos, is the tort Mild el linnr ln- - ern town or Dardanelles, just oeyono tins is tne sea or .ianiiora, in ine oiner
lesi. lieyond Kum Kuleh is the low where the strait bends to the northeast end of which lies Constantinople,

Buyers of Ford Cars

Almost Sure Rebate

The h'ord representatives have this
statement to iiiake: "When the I'ord
Motor company announced a profit- -

sharing rebate to purchasers of cars,
there were some who considered tho
rebate rule a reunite possibility, be-

cause of the stipulation thut 300,000
cars had to be sold. Any doubt ns
to the l''ordd company 'a ability to sell
that inaiiv cars has been removed, by
the fact that the Ford sales are 40 per
cent ahead of last year, when the sales
were nearly 250,000 cars. The sales for
the balance of this season can fall way
below those of last year for the snmo
period, and yet the required number
will be sold.

"The sales will be greatly stimu-
lated for the balance of the season,
by the fact that the jiew model car
is now ready for tho market. With
the new stream line body, cowel dash,
electric lights, ventilating windshield,
and new high power magneto, the sales
for the balance of the season are bound
to double.

"Several years ago the Vord
nnnoiinccd the Kurd as the uni

versal car. While lo some this may
appear to lie an advertising slogan
onlv, the sale of 300, 000 cms in one
year is surely proof of the fact that
the Ford has demonstrated beyond all
doubt, "that it is the est ear for uni-

versal service, due factor not to be
overlooked, is the accessibility of re
pairs. On the Pacific coast between
I'ortland and San Francisco, the
est distance you can travel before find-
ing a complete set of Ford parts, is L't!

miles. The average distance between
Ford stations is about 112 miles,
This lidded to the duinliility of the car,
the simplicity of operation, and the low
cost of Ford supplies, is to a great ex-

tent lesponsible for the fact that more
Ford cms will be sold this vear, than
all other makes combined. '

Excelsior Wins Trophy

The animal endurance race of the
IVrthind motor cycle dab was held on
new years night, starting at - o'clock
and riming for IS hours, coinplcteing
;I7.1 miles.

The Dealers' lVrpctnal Challenge
trophy to be given to the highest nvcr- -

age H"ori by one make of machine H

won by the Kxcelxior team, which fin-
ished with the average of illil. Three
lAcel-io- rs were entered In the run nnd
two of thcin, the ones ridden by IM
lterreth and Hoy Thompson, finished.
The Hurley-Davidso- team was sec
end ami the Thor team w third.

Tho event was n pronounced success,
of them finished with scores nbove
Thirty six riders stared and one thiid
the itltt murk, despite the poor condi-
tion of the Muds and the stormy
weather, which handicapped the riders
and caused them lo slow down n great
deal ia making turns.

The test was a tod per cent gain
over (he run held lust year. Not a
single rider finished with s perfect
score and Carl Hose, the winner, fin-
ished with n mark in the SHOs. Kd lter-
reth, the second rider to finish Inst
year, had n minus score.

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con-- :

suited often and frequently
clipped and filed for ready
reference. The Journal
Wants are valuable that's
the reason.
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"Burning
'Ofjudae"

Hn6 aster Rite Hmong
Orientals

In some oriental countries nniong the

members of the Greek Orthodox

church a feature of I ho Hauler fe-

stivities which Is never omitted Is tho
burning of an ejllgy of .Indus, the
faithless dKi Iple. To show how firm n

hold the rile of .Indus burning has tak-

en of oibnt:il Creeks the following
doty Is Inld:

In Theraphi, a suburb of Constniill-- !

liople, here lived a poor Greek who
learned a smnty livelihood ns a porter
or ini'ssoiigor or boiitinnn. Kvery
Knsler HiK man made a .Indus elllgy

land burnt it mi bis owu behalf and
that of his The neces-
sary money was got by begging.

The Turkl h niitlioiitles objected to
these on the ground of
public safety, as tho burning always
took place In a small square In tho
workmen's nuarter, qtille close to somo
wooden barracks. Therefore ewcry
year Just before Master the good

hliiilm'.'il. the lieutenant f I1"-- ,

lice, would send for the Greek, who

V i
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DYER.S(

Ouf Xeros

coreligionists.

pruceidingi

AND f ,1
CLEAHERSla
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Have your garments

cleaned for Easter. No

garment too dainty. Our

prices are right. For

bettor results try the

City Dry Cleaning

Works

1165 State. Fhone 1744.

too,, no w5

Trojan

Onnosite.

was well known to be ringleader In

tho affair, and threaten him wlih se-

vere punishment If ho should burn n

Judas puppet. Tho Greek always gave
the same reply, "Even If you kill mo I

will burn Judas." Tho following year,
before Easier, the Turkish blmbasbi
would. semi to tne ureeit again ana
strictly enjoin upon hlni that this time
no Judas was to bo burnt Hut, nil he
samp, the Greek would get ft ".Indus"
ready and burn him.

It happened that the Greek had to
row over the Hosporus to the Asiatic
coast. He hesitated for some lime In
view of the approaching festivals, but
finally consented on tho promise of li

good fee, his money being at n low

ebb. When he bail done bis business
on the Asiatic side; and was getting!
ready to return n storm arose, so that
It was Impossible for him to risk

Crossing In his little boat. ITo gir.ed
eagerly at bo sky, but. there wtyj no
cessation of wind nnd tempest The
day of the festival arrived, and the
Greek, taking off his clothes, made
them Into an eltlsy, stuffed them with
leaves ami twigs and there on the
lonely shore burnt his Judas, accord-
Ing to his usual custom, As soon ns
the storm was over Georgl, for that
was his name, returned without cloth-
ing In bis boat to Thorn pltt nnd told
what he had done. The Turkish

delighted that for once there
was no Judns burning among the wood-
en Rheds of Therapla, gave Georgl new
clothes and a present of money as well.

H Day of
Spiritual Joy

eaater ult.uld tc A d.iy o( oplritual j"
hy, a Jjy for the celebration of the
reourrcitlon of the optrlt, a clay (n which '
spiritual toiwldevatioriB should be more
prominent. Any occul.tr or civil acti- -

fUea1h.it fntrrfcre vrllh the pure oplrit- -

uat obtf rvancc of the day Bhould be din- -

counged. There (a a tendency to
f. ohlonB. ItohouldteBcrl- -

ounly dhicouragcd. .

"JcnuB Cbrtut announced 1he im- -

port.mt troth that tlv, ' t'lory of Mb j

rcBuvrcciion k u the of Mb pas-men- -

I mean the accidental glory (n- -

cldent to M. bumantty, rot the eaecn-
1l.il olory Inherent tn hio divinity.

While two of Ma dfoctplcg were go-
ing from "crusalcm to emmauu.

cn the cructflifon. Icew, In
the nui ct a Btranger, Joined them, and
they citJ to hlms "(ae had hop:d that
Chrlat would redeem Inracl from gen-
tile and would the
ntngdom on a grander neale and rule
J8 a conqueror. But our hopes are
obalicn, for be died a ohamcful death
on the eroBB." Hnd nu9 oald to themtfooltflh and Blow of heart, to believe
In all thlngn which the propbetn have
apohen. Ougl t not ChrUvt to hare siif.
fered these thlnga and 90 to enter Into
Mb glory?"

11 he had not trod the path of tuf-feting anl humiliation he would not bethe Mecmlah foretold by the prophet- s-cardinal (iibbeno.

a. .t. .1. .1

A few words
Want Ad will buy or sell for 1

L. M. Boggs & Co,

Extend Easter Greetings, and an invitation to visit

them at their new

Snow White Store

17:5 South Commercial Street Phone Main 511 f

m
We wish to announce that we now serve

a regular full size dish of ice cream ior

5c.

That we serve a glass of ice cream soda

the same as we always served for 10c,

now 5c.

TVinf wp sprvp snnrlaes fruit or nuts for

IOC - ' :&t I

That we sell a quart of ice cream fori.
That we will deliver to your house 1 ga-

llon of ice cream for $1.25.

That we have the largest line of home

made candies in Salem at the most

reasonable prices.

That we are located at 147 South Co-

mmercial street, phone 215, and would a-

ppreciate your patronage.

Easter Greetings

The
Latest
Military
Boots
$4.00 ,

Latest

are Am
ingDM

You will want a new pair of shoes to 8 w
; j

Easter suit. With Easter only a few

shoe to match your su

latest styles to choose from at moderate pncis-

344 State

A. C. DeVoe
Two Stores

' you.
.

'It
,


